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Notice .
*\ "

‘ Unlaundried” 
SHIRTS!

THE

Yarmouth Steamship Co„
(limited.)

The Shortest and bast 
lloute Between Nova 

Heotla anil Bowl on.
The New Steel Steamer YARMOUTH- 

will leave Yarmouth for B -Rton every 
WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY EV
ENING, after arrival of the train of the 
Western Counties Railway.

Returning, will leave Lewis’ Wharf, 
Boston, io a. m., every Tuesday and Fri
day, connecting at Yarmouth with train 
for Halifax and intermediate stations.

The YARMOUTH is the fastest steam
er plying between Nova Scotia and the 
United States, being fitted with Triple 
Expansion Engines, Electric Lights, Steam 
Steering Gear, Bilge Keels, etc., etc. For 
tickets and all other information apply to 

D. MUMFORD 
Station Master, Wolfville, 

or to any Ticket Agent on Windsor and 
Annapolis and Western Counties Rail-

W. A. Chase,
Sec’y-Treas. Presdt. and Manager. 

Yarmouth, N. S., Aug 18.

prime Favorites.
.■GolJeu Ball’’ Fl-mr, “Diamond N” 

VoU,.-e., Pott» S"=ar’ J“ 1

ived.

Alw Chop Feed Middling,
Boiled Oats, &=•

Boston Marine
INSURANCE COMPANYsifter a, number of years experience in business 

/ have at last discovered that guide sales and small 
profits is the most successful way of making money ; 
and from this date until further notice I will discount 
i) per cent on all cash purchases from $1.00 up.

iee IT State St., BOSTOtf.
43 Wall Street, NEW YORK.

Corn
We have just received another invoice of those justly celebrated 

Unlaundried Shirts, for.
Capital Paid In Caah

ONE MILLION DOLLARS.
75C. AND $1.00. OVER TWO MILLION DOLLARS.

Net Surplus as to Policy Holders

iiq, m>’ golf-sealing Fruit 
i„ Stock. Will be sold low.

6 Cases 

Jyf, now M YThese are the best shirts for the money ever offered to the trade, and tho 
large sales and satisfaction given is sufficient guarantee to us that they are $1,651,161.94.

Glass- STOCK CONSISTS OF

Staple and Fancy Dr Goods, Cents’ 
Furnishings, Clothing, etc., etc. '

Big stock New Crockery and

„jrc just received at
THE BEST! Thle Is the largest American company 

doing business on this continent upon the 
stock plan, taking Marine Risks only, and 

>, the business of the Company exceeds that 
of all other Massachusetts companies com-

C. H. BORDEN.
R. PRAT’S.

N B. Egg# wanted at 15c.
Wolfville, August 26th, 1887

Correspondence solicited.
TH08. H. LORD, R. B. FULLER,

Phmimnt.
All goods sold at the same reasonable rates. Yours, respectfully,

New Minas.
Tne Parlor Concert, held at Mr H. B. 

Witter’» residence on Tuesday evening, 
was in every way succewful. The night 
was clear and beautiful. The gardens 
had been tastefully decorated, and the 
light from numerous Chinese lanterns 
gave a most inviting appearance to the 
grounds. The number present exceeded 
the anticipations of most, but there was 
ample accommodation provided for all. 
Wolfville, Kentville, Canaan, and Can-1 
ard sent each a large contingent. At half1 
past eight o’clock Mr DcBlois called the 
audience to order, and announced the 
first item on the programme. The full 
order of the entertainment ‘was as fol-

The Acadian Local and Provincial. L. E. fcAKER. StCRiTANV.

O. r>. Harris, Glasgow House, "Wolfville

(Opposite Rockwell's Bookstore.)

Represented by
WM. LAW A CO., Agents, 

YARMOUTH.

Pulpit.—Rev. Mr Begg, of Kentville 
will occupy the pulpit of the Presbyterian 
church on Sunday.

S. S.' Convention.—The King’s Co. 
S. S. Convention will hold their annual 
meeting at the Methodist Church, in this 
place, next Tuesday.

Colt.—Mr James A. Allen, of Long 
Island, has a colt, 3# months old, which 
weigh» 4oolbs. It was sired by “Ruler 
Hugo,” owned by Mr Freeman Griffin, 
of this place.

Gold.—In digging a drain on the 
premise» of Charles Anderson, Spring 
Gaiden Road, Halifax Co., a fine lead of 
quartz was discovered, from which a few 
fine specimen» of gold were obtained.

W0LFV1LI.F,N.h„ sept. 2, .887

BOOKSI BOOKS!June 3d, 1887.
Local and Provincial.

Why didn’t he shoot that duck Î

_jThe shipments of apples* 
has commenced.

Fair God, by Low Wallace, paper 45c ,

MY STOCK SÜm: R.W. EATON
Flour, Com Qran, Short,

King Solomon’s Treasures, by do 
King Solomon’s Wives, "
King Solomon’s Mines by Haggard 25c.
Also ‘She,’ ‘Dawn’, ‘Jess,’ )
‘Witohe’b Head,’ J 

Any of these sent Post Paid, on re
ceipt of price, by

Scripture Cantata !
UNDER THE PALMS,

Til Flout Feast.

- CONSISTS OF—Frdit.-
pliiim- and peers

Fob S11.B.-A new milch cow. Ap- 
C. A. Petrifiuin, Wolfville.

Has in stock n very la rye assortment
Nlratlonery.Nvhool Rooks, 
HIIiIon, Poems, «'to., nlso 1 
ohoicu lot of Fancy Goods,

Chopped Food, Quit, Molasses, 25c.
25c.ply to

CIDER OR FISH BARRELS,
M"W“rs, W heel Rakes, &c. 

All of which arc first olasa and will 
bo sold low lor cash.

Tas Msstiso.—Read the adv.of the 
Greenfield teameelinyin another column.

PICTURE & ROOM MOULDING.
His stock of Room Paper, comprising 
tho choicest patterns over shown here, 
will be complete next week. His prices 
are tho lowest in the County.

Kentville, March 5th, 1887;
N. B.—Frame» made at short notice 

and cheap for ca»h.

ACADMT AND KBMINAHT.-The Aced- 
my and Seminary opened on Wednes-

This beautiful Cantata will be given 
by the Upper and Lower Canard 
Sunday Schools and Church Choirs 
in the BAPTIST CHURCH,

UPPER CANARD,

i Piano Duet.Mia» Witter and Mr Shaw 
.Mina Roy 
.Mr Shaw 
Mi»» Fitch 
.Mr Shaw

KNOWLES’ BOOKSTORE,day. 2 Vocal Solo.
3 Reading....
4 Violin Solo
5 Reading....

WANTED !-The sebr N. 11. Upham arrived 
Wednesday, with coal for

A. M. IIOAHS., MANAHKll.
Cor. George & Qranville Sts.,

HALIFAX, IV. S.
P. 8.—Having made arrangements 

with a reliable Binder, wo can get 
books, magazines, etc., bound in any 
style at quick notice. Wo are giving 
this department our especial attention 
and can guarantee promptness.

Coal.— 
at this port on 
W. J. Biggin*.

torraetD.—Mil J. Weiton, who ha» 
Uen vidling relative» in England, return
ed en Monday last.

In exchange for the above, good sound 
ROSE, PROL1FICS, CHILIS and BUR
BANK POTATOES, also a few cord» 
WOOD.

Come and see those fine Garden Vosea 
at the crank’».

Potatoes.—In Nova Scotia, New 
Brunswick and P. E. Island there were 
last year 150,000 acres under potato cul
tivation, yielding 20,500,000 bushels of 
potatoes, of which N. S. yielded 7,500,- 
000 bus., N. B., 7,000,000bus., and P. E. 
I., 6,000,0co bus.

Intermission. NOTICE!B. O. B. 50 ...Misa Witter
......Miss Vaughan
............ Misb Fitch
The Misse» Witter 
.............. Mr Shaw

6 Piano Solo.
7 Vocal Solo.
8 Violin Solo
9 Vocal Duet
10 Reading...

Mr Shaw’s already-earned reputation
lenders praise unnecessary. Miss Roy is 
to be congratulated on the possession of 
a voice of remarkable compass and flexi
bility. Miss Fitch’s skill with the violin, 
and her ability to bring delicious music 
therefrom, were subjects of admiring 
comment. Miss Vaughan is well worthy 
of the position she now fills at the Semi
nary. Her voice, while powerful, is 
pure and » weet, Miss Witter particular
ly distinguished herself in the instru
mental solo, which was finely rendered.

During the intermission, ice-creams 
and other refreshment» were extensively

Sunday Evening, Sept 4th, Johnson H. Bishop,
Wolfville, Out, 1, ’80 AC15.T.

P, CHRISTIE, TAILOR »ot 7:30 o’clock.

Admittance Xd cents.

Proceeds to procure Libraries for 
the Sunday Schools.

-Mr Begs to inform his numerous friends 
and customers that ho has on hand a 
choice lot of Diagonals, Tweeds and 
Puutingfl in great variety and at prices 

To Suit Every One.
These goods ho is prepared to make 

up in tho Latest Style arid a perfect 
fit guaranteed, and all work finished 
when promised. Special Discounts 
given to Clvrgyinen and Students.

Don’t forget the place—over J. II. 
Blanchard’s Dry Goods Store.

K.-ntville, Feb.ltt, 1887

More Building Improvements.
Woodman has commenced to

make extensive repairs to his house, and 
vben completed will add much to its ini- WOOL ! WOOL !
provemenUi. _____

It baa h7e"i> ■Aid that B. <1. Biahop 1» a 
crank. Iff- he would like to turn your 
rikution to hi» fine «lock and low price».

Elocution.—We are pleased to learn 
that Mr H. N. Shaw, the popular teacher 
of elocution at Acadia College and Hor-

______________ ton Academy, will open a class in elocu-
MareSold—Henry Chipman, M. D., | tfun {n Wolfville next week. Any per- 

(jiai.d Pie, hu» Bold his five-y ear-old bay | H)h wishing information in regard to the 
mare tu Mr William Young, for f 175- class can do so by applying tu Mr H. N.
The mare b a fine one, aired by Hartford, Shaw, Wolfville.

ST. O JEt O I X
Notice to Ladies and Dyers. WOOLLEN MAN F G CO.,

The best known for all such purposes ns MITED )
carpetbags, simwln, bonds, ami in fact ev- Are situatod one mile and a quarter from Nowmirt Station, W. & A. Rly. 
ervthing you can think of, are the EX- Wo have in stock Gray Homespuns, Pattern Homespuns, Women’s Wear 
CEL8IOR DYES, They are only fic. per cotton and wool, Boys’ Wear cotton and wool, B'ankets, Yarn, etc. Those 
package and will dye more goods ami give (Cloths are finished nicely, look well and will outwear anything similar in 
better results than any other known dye». ^ murk(!t
WoRville, mid Jl^Ta^rV^thruugho't ^ y°”r <Her do,Vl kccP our Ulotl,8> 8tnd flfty Pou,,d8 w°o1* or over> t0 

the Province, and wholesale by 2952 Newport Station at our expense.
C. HARRISON Sl CO.,

CAMBRIDGE, KINGS CO., N. 8.

DR NORTON’Silain, Melbourne. Wanted. - Nice fat pige, weighing 
from 150 to 250 !h, live .weight, to he de.

I livered at Port Williams Station. Will 
pay cash, 5c. Plb live weight.

(50-3111) Bilas Fader.

Church Reopened.—St Juhn’» cl# inch 
will he re-opened after extensive altera
tions and repairs, this evening, at half 
past seven. Quite a number of the cler- 

, u„n '4Y will be present. Rev. F. R. Murray, e-li,' »„d Liu- HanUpurt Methodiat . ltl.ctor o(st Luke'» Cathedral, Halifax,
day «dlool» hold their annual picnic» • will relch. A special cull, cl I,m in aid 
m„ir,.w. The f‘-,nif-'r al " ’ of the building fund will 1», taken up.
an l the latter at a irQO____ hoped those present will make their

That duck wasn’t dead after all. Bock BM Merpationized. Financially the affair was 
also most satisfactory, about $40 being 
realized. We congratulate our New Mi. 
nas friends on their success.

Chew! Chew |—Ju»t received, a Hue 
lot of American Chewing Tulmrcu, al«o 
Maul,maid, Black Diamond, Napoleon, 
T. it B. Virginia Leaf, all of which 
of the very best quality.

Ceo. B. Dawson, Manager Is a peculiar medicine and is careful
ly prepared by competent persons. The 
combination and preparation of Bur
dock, Y. llow Dock, SamappriVn, and 
Mandrake, and other remedial agviittt 
is exclusively peculiar to Dr Norton’s 
Dock Blond Purifier, giving it strength 
and curative power sup iriur to uilnr 
preparations. A trial will ouuvinue you 
of its great medicinal value. Dr Nor
ton’s Blood Purifier

PURIFIES THE BLOOh, 
creates and sharpens the appetite, stim
ulates the digestion, and gives strength 
to every organ of the body. It cures 
the rnoft severe cases of Dyspepsia, 
Headache, Boils, Pimples, Scrofula, 
Halt Rlu-utn, Rheumatism, Kidney and 
Liver Complaint,and that extreme tired 
fueling.

Cores Sciatica.—I used Dr Norton’» 
Dock Blend Purifier, after my doctor 
had failed to help me, and whose hill was 
$25, Two bottle» entirely cured me.

J H Armstrong.
Burlington, May 15th,’87
Cures Fever Hours —I used 6 bottles 

of Dr Norton's Dock Blond Purifier and 
it cured me of two very bad sore» on my 
leu», after having a doctor attend for one 
whole year who failed to do me any good 
and other» told mo they were incurable.

Morton Blackuurnk

June 2d, 1887.One Present. FRUIT TREES FOR SALE!
A fine stock of tinware, coal-scuttle», 

utovc-piplng, &c , ,&c.t just received at 
the crank's.

J. M. Huaw.5' I have a fine lot of Fruit Trees from 
one to four years old, of my own grow
ing and grafting. I do not employ 
“Agents'' to sell for mo and can supply 
good stock at low prices.

Caldwell & Murray. 
SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT !

Picnics.—The Lower Horton M«-th- 50-3
TWO UVKHTIONH.

To the Editors of the Acadian :
Gentlemen.—It is a privilege none 

will question that every proprietor of the 
Grand Pre dike has the right, if so dispos
ed, to scrutinise the acts of officers in 
charge, and ascertain, first, if they 
legally appointed, and secondly, are they 
pel fol ming their duty as defined by Stat
ute, and the requirement» of the obliga
ti 011 they have invoked their God to wit-

If we take the r< cord of the dike hooks 
as evidence, the only plausible excuse we 

make for their ahort-comi.ig» is ig- 
of the law, but there are individ-

Isaac Shaw,your razor is j contribution» a» large a» possible- 
Shaw’s Barber

Take Notice.—If 
dull, take it lo J. M 
Shop, ami be will put it in fitat-claes 
order lor the email sum of 15c. 10

Rivenide Numeries.] Berwick, N. 8.-
The “Yarmouth.”—Since the new

eteaiin r Yaruwvth was built, there is hut 
one correct way to go to Nova Scotia, and 

He got within a few feet of that duck, tliAt is liy the steamer to Yarmouth. It 
but couldn’t cntxdi it.

FARM FOR SALE. tiro ml Display of Staple and 
Fancy Goods.The subscriber offers his Farm in 

Wolfville. for sale, consisting of 50 acres 
of upland, about one half of which is 
under a good state of cultivation, the 
remainder in pni-turc. Situate south ol 
the Baptist Meeting House. There is 
upon the property 126 Apple-trees of 
good varieties of Hard Fruit, 75 of 
which are now in bearing, about 20 
Pluma-trecB, besides Pear-trees, Grape 
Vines, etc.

A Commodious Dwelling House 
with a Superior Cellar, thorougly fin
ished throughout, and comparatively 
new, Barn, 75 feet in length and 2 
Barn Floors, 2 Stables and Manure 
Pit. An Out-building thoroughly 
built and covered with shingles. Horse 
Barn Piggery, Wood House, Hennery 
and Carriage Homte, near the Dwelling 
House. A never-failing supply of 
Soft, Water conducted to both H 
and Barn. .

Tho above property is pleasantly sit
uated within fifteen minutes’ walk of 
the Railway Station, and within ten 
minutes’ walk of ^oadia College and 
Seminary and Public School. Within 
a radius of 1* milee there are 6 
Churches, Grist and Saw Mills, Barrel 
& Shingle Manufactory, 2 Post Offices, 
Telegraph Office, &o. A Dike Lot 
on the Wick wire Dike, containing 
about 7 Acres mar tho Railway Track.

He also offers a lot of land situated 
on the Gaspervau Road, withiu about 
leu minutes’ walk of tho above-described 
Property, containing about 20 Acres, a 
part of which is under cultivation, with 

ithout the farm, as will aocommo-

i« one of the safest, most compact and 
. - « I fastest boats that run out of Boston ! it

Eiontm.-Quit» » number of V6"!"6 | •„ „ IICW tlcel built this «umon,
left fere foi B •stun on net* ay B ! with every modern improvement and 
Which helped to make up a giaml t 11 
of some 750 for steamer hew York, which 
hft Annapolis ou that day for Boston.

A beautiful stock of Crockery and Glass
j'it-t art iv 1 <1
Il„. I'iRf k, Vkinhes to turn it into money,
•iiil v 1 1 Live big 1*01 gains.

Goods to please tne eye and suit tho pocket-book of the most economical.

Our Stock In carefully Holootod in those 
linos which our trade demands.

eoiiveiiiei.ci, manned by courteous ai d 
intelligent 1 fficcrs, and commanded by a 
captain, who it is said, has never been 
known to tlocp wi Lin sight of land or in 
any fog.— J'enMy (Mass.) /-’e; orter.

11 ora nee
ual cases that manifestly point to premed 

It is unfoilunate for the
I

itated wrung.
human family that vicious habits, if in- 

, PüWNER-a EMUMION.-Highly en- <lu, lin aremoretenftcioUHthanvirtu- 
doibCjl by the Medicul I rofefcsion for it un ltr like circumstances,
wonderful curative effects produced m ou» ones umtr n* , .. .
cases of I'ulinonorv Coiiaumjition, Chrun- There are some questions that 1 «nan 
ic Coughs, Bronchial and Throat Affec ,j,at ,jie proprietors should not be kept 
turn», A»lhm., Bcrofu!», »ml WiuHing Were lhe»e four Com-
Disease» of Women and Children. In » .. . » #r„m ii,ecase» „f the NERVOUS SYSTEM, as mlasioners legally didinissed from 
Mental Anxiety, General Debility, Los» Grand l're dike, or any one of tnen 
of Vigor, Want of Energy, Languid Ap- Are the three who signed the two past 
petite, p«r«ly.l», «ml tlie m«ny_ dl»cl»e» raUw ^ Mc ojmiiiwioner»?
due to insufficient supply of Nervous " ^ Proprietor.
Force.

Finest in town ! B. G. B., WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF

HOUSE FURNISHINGS.
(Iantata. - We would cell attention to 

the ailv. of tbe Bected Can tele, “Under 
the Palme, or the Flower Queen,” which 
«p|iefti» in another column, which take» 
place on Sunday evening next, 
entertainment promiee» to be 
heel of tin: »ee»on, end we would adviie 
ell who can to attend.

Our etock in this line is ia very complete, comprising 

I.ACK t'l'HTAllMN, in White and Orosm ;
I.AMIIIll’.<|lllKN, All 8i.es,

C11HTA1N MKT, in White and Colors,
MCRIM CURTAINS,

DAMIANH AIMI» CKKTOIMIMH FOR CURTAIN».
Colored Blind Linens, Lancaster Blinds and Rollers, Table Linens, Towels, 

Napkins, Ac. ; Twilled and Plain Shootings, in grey and bleached ; 
Pillow Cottons, Circular Pillow Cottons, Ticking». Hessian»,

Crash, Gibson and Halifax Cottons.

Nr»I«n«ll<l Vni'iety ot I’HINTS.

Newport, May 17, ’87 
Curkh Son eh ok any kind.—Last year 

I hnd 15 running eore* from my hand to 
my nhouhler. Two bottles of Dr Nor
ton’» Dock Blood Purifier cured them. 
It acted unlike anything else I evui took. 
It cured the humor and seemed to tone 
up the whole body and gave me new life.

John Outhguhh. 
Tiverton, Dighy Co., Mar 25, ’87

Thig 
of tho

little Acrostic on the Hon» of Temper mice. 
Saved from the power of Bacchus’ chain, 
Of such a band a follower true ;
Naught that conspire» to hurt, restrain, 
Shall silence me, when deeds of woe 
On every hand are being wrought.
Fair work of God. to be thus marred I 
Till all that is with beauty fraught 
Evil becomes, foul and marred.
'Midst hellhh night and fiendish mirth, 
Polluted stigmatised and base,
Ebbs out the soul-do 
Right, home and he

aStissMeSKi.
Come, O, our God, turn dark to light, 
Expel this Demon from our land.

—ClHBHUB.

Pity that duck didn’t have a 
longer tail »o he could have caught it.

Almobt an Accident.—While the 
freight train for Annapolis was shunting 

lmi'ivjvemF.NTH-—We notice the street at this station, Mr O. W. Borden » hoy, 
leading to the railway station is being i„ attempting to jump on a flat car from 
fixed up. The gut Lera are being cleaned the ground, while the care were moving 
out, and the Railway Co. have landed <iuite rapidly, missed his calculation as to 
four or five cai-loads of gravel to put on distance, and luckily caught hi» foot 
it. It i* a much needed improvement, against the oil-box on the car axle with 
and we undemand the Railway haa off- force enough to throw him back clear off 
ered to nupply plenty of gravel if the the track. Had he been three inches to 
■treet commissioners will spread it where one ride of the axle he. would have land

ed liimself fairly underneath the wheels, 
which would have run over him. U par
ents continue to al ow their children to 
roam at large and practise jumping on 
ami off the train», we will most likely 
have a ghastly accident to repent 
these day», f«*r it is impossible for the 
railway men to keep them away when 
busy at theii work.

Sold by all DruggietH and dealer». 
SI per bottle, 6 for S5 00. Prepared 
only by

J. B. Morton,
June 2d, 1887

126 DOSES FOR |1.00.

Bridgetown, N. S.,

New Wool Carpets, Unions, Ta poetry s, 
Hemps, Venetians, Oil Cloths, Linoleum, &c., 

RUC8 and MATS.
and the worth i 
, they all give ’56-SPRlNG!-'56.

required.

Chas- H. Borden
Begs to call attention to hi» stock of Oar 
liages for the spring trade, in CONCORD 
am! WHITE CHAPEL styles. He is 
also prepared to build Carriages in anv 
stylo required, including thj VILLAGE 
CART, at shortest notice, and will guar
antee stuck and workmanship in every 
thing turned out of his establishment.

Wolfville, April 23d, 1886

Sugar.—2 Tons Porto Rico awl Refin- 
Hugarr just received and for sale low, 

at R. Prat’s

OUR FURNITURE ROOM
I» will «locked with all kind» of Staple and Ornamental Furniture. 

Beautiful variety of Bedroom Setts in Painted and Aah, 
Venetian Blinde, Spring Mettre»sei, Combination Iron 

Bid», EioeUior and Flock Maîtresse».

4'- or w
date purchaser Best.

Possession will he given at any time. 
For Term» apply to the «ubeoriber 

on the premise».
Jain «in A. Voltlwvll.

Wolfville, July 77*, >887.

TEA MEETING !Accident.—On Tuesday last the 
height train from Halifax, in shunting 
ear* of lumber on the wharf, allowed 
them too much headway, and there being 
nothing at the end of the track te stop 
thf*m, one car went partly over, daroag- 

J if, sud one of the trucks, dropping 
rirai of the car, fell into ft small boat, 
junking a wreck pf her. The truiks were 
hoistp(| nut on Wednesday, and with the 
dimaged cars removed to Kentville,

The friends of GreinBeld intend 
holding a tea-meeting for the benefit of 

their Church,

If one might judge of the merits of an 
article liy it» rapidly increasing sale» anil 
flattering testimonial* in its fav 
ey’sEast India Liniment is a wonderful 
remedy. It certainly is the best Lini
ment on the market. 11

Horn. __

Couiwu-i..—At Wolfville, Aug. 181 h, to 
the wife of Mr Marshall Ooldwell, a

or, Beav-
WE ABB SHOWING A SPLENDID STOCK OF

Wednesday, Sept. 7th,
next fine day. Held Commercial Palace I

leey -BRRi no * iummeh.-i887.
WEBSTER kTHBBT, KENTVILLE. Boots and Shoes, 11if fine, if not, 

near the Church. IWe lake much pleasure In informing
onr Friend» and the Public that we are Mkn'b Wkab—in fine Bols, Congress, Shoes in great variety, 
opening an M", I WEAU-in Oil Goat, Fell Kid, Swiss Kid, Oil Pebble Polish

Calf, fine Laoe and Tie SHOES.
LadleB’MiiiHes'a'^Chiklren^în aU.haile»! Trunks and Valises, Shawl Straps, Satohels, eto., Fancy Work

Hamburgh Embroidery, Insertions, L»ces, Basket», Table Mat», <to., ito.
Muslin», VeUinge, and all requliitea for
‘■tent “S»rng“üI*. TStock MTAll kind, of Country Produce taken in exchange for gnods.-»i

Tailor In the county, I. always ready to 
make up euiUi at abort notice A few tuna
Wool wanted In exchange fer gond». Wo|fïlll May 6th, 1887*'

F. W. Fhlpiuen, Agrsil.

p«ij|

^ iiiiii
■< him!3 dijii

■LU i j *1
0= Lilith

Admission, 15c. ; Tea, 25c.

500,000,000,000.

EGGS!

Ladikh
bid lie think he could catch it flying?

The King* Co. Annual Bing waa 
"R Hat ui day la»t on the College 

Ki'fiiiula, the u«e of which had been kindly 
Rranted by the Faculty for the ooctrion. 
The day wa* fine but rather windy ; the 
«tendance was not no large, an wan expect- 
«.owingto the fact that Prof. Bpinnev, 
"he h*s been an active jiroinoter of tne 
^•faij'rine, could pot be preaent. Tlioee 

ho were present, however, did their part 
weii Tin-accompaniment* were plat ed 

■y MiiW K. I'meo and Mr* J. D. Cham* 
m !«Wo t,f G'lle8’ OigeiiH. The Sing 

ahotuan hour and a half, and waa 
•ipnently well enjoyed by the audience

Married-

Co.. N. B, and Cliri.tl.nna, elJest 
daughter of Isaac W. Morton, of Bet 
wick, King’s Co., N.

held

Hundred Thousand Million 
wanted this week at 14

Five

CALDWELL & MUltHAYDose*» 
Cents, 'by

Died. O. II. Wn-Uace.

Wolfville, June 23d, '87
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